TM

Use Case

Mail Express® Integrates with Antivirus and DLP Tools
Permit or prevent transfers based on policies
A mid-market North American marke ng firm is leveraging Mail Express® from Globalscape
to deliver large, confiden al media files. With Mail Express, the company has been able to
eliminate insecure cloud-based consumer file-sharing use, minimize delays and frustra on, and
maximize sa sfac on of both internal employees and external clients.
Marke ng firms create and must deliver large files that are also typically confiden al. Most
oﬃce workers and crea ve professionals tend to default to email or consumer cloud file sharing
websites, neither of which are secure. Plus, the nearly universal 10MB limit for a achments
removes email as a possibility even for those who do not value security highly. But that limit
is almost always exceeded when sending video, high resolu on images, photoshoot results,
branding packages, and so on.

How Does Mail Express® Secure Large Email Messages?
If the sender has selected the secure message body when crea ng the email, Mail Express strips oﬀ the
message body and any a achments, no ma er the size, and encrypts the message and a achments.
Mail Express then sends a download link to the recipient(s). Recipient(s) click the link in the email (in any
email applica on, including mobile), which opens the Mail Express Pickup portal in their default browser.
In the Pickup portal, they can download the message and the a achment. They can respond to the email
in their default email applica on or the Mail Express Reply portal (if configured).
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Mail Express also oﬀers integra on with virus scanners and Data Leak Preven on tools, which allows
users to permit or prevent transfers based on policies. This means employees won’t expose recipients
to malware, or inadvertently share confiden al or proprietary informa on. Plus, Mail Express allows
up to a 4GB file upload in a web browser without using a Java applet. With Mail Express, crea ve
professionals, account managers, accountants, and HR professionals can all send secure messages
and large or sensi ve a achments quickly and easily, making Mail Express a convenient, secure, and
compliant file sharing solu on that can keep the crea ve process flowing.
Contact Globalscape to learn how you can protect your email messages and aƩachments with
Mail Express®.
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